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College of Ar : t Science"
Malachi Million Graduate Jazz Guitar Recital
Featuring:
Drew Rogers - Guitar
Matthew Beach - Drums
Grant 0' Aubin - Bass
•
April 14, 20161 6:00pm
Stella Boyle Smith Concert Hall
Program
Wine and Roses.!........... . Johnny Mercer/Arr. Joe Pass
Confirmation. /. Charlie Parker
/Exhausted......... . Malachi Million
IInner Urge .. . ...... Joe Henderson
/Body and Soul Heyman/Sour/Eyton/Green
./Unseemly Malachi Million
Moment's Notice. { :: John Coltrane,
./Inadequate . .. ..... Malachi Million
./Always and Forever Pat Metheny/Arr. Malachi Million
We hope you enjoy tonight's performance.
For more information on the Department of Music and other events, please visit our calendar of events online at htlpJlmuslc.uark.edu
Ushering and stage management for this concert provided by Sigma Alpha Iota and Phi Mu Alpha.
